
Those serving …………  Today  .……. Next Sunday 
Announcements .…………  Josh Balon …..  Dennis Mount 
Song Leader  …………….. Bob Mount …… Britt Whitacre 
Opening Prayer  .………… Troy Murphy …. Glenn Brose 
Lord’s Supper (Prayer) ….. Glenn Brose  ….  Josh Balon 
Helper  …………………..  Britt Whitacre … Paul Carpenter 
Helper  …………………..  Eric Balon  …… Troy Murphy 
Helper  …………………..  Austin Balon  …  Greg Tholen 
Helper  …………………..  Britt Dean …….  Pat Back 
Alternate  ……………….  Pat Back ………  Eric Balon 
Closing Prayer  …………  Josh Balon  .…..  Dennis Mount 
Greeters ………………… Troy & Jean  ….  Glenn & Mary 
Prayer Room  ………….  Troy Murphy  .…  Glenn Brose 
Communion Preparation for November  ..…  Betsy Gillman 

Birthdays in November 
Betsy Gillman  11/02 
Olivia Balon  11/03 

Colleen Mount  11/15 

Anniversaries in November 
Dana & Toni Mount  11/11 

Re-Birthdays in November 
Becky Balon  11/28/2010 

Attendance Record 
Attendance last Sunday   …………43 

Pearl Street 
Church of Christ 
330 Pearl Street, PO Box 380 

Lynchburg, OH.  45142 
937-364-6336 

Sunday Services 
  Bible Class ……………………  9:30 AM 
  AM Worship ………………….  10:30 AM 
  PM Worship & Class  …………  6:00 PM 

Wednesday Service 
  Bible Study  ……………………  7:00 PM 

  Elder  ……………….  Bob Mount 
  Elder  ……………….  Denise Mount 

  Minister … Paul Carpenter 

November 2, 2014 
Know And Do 

James 4:17 



Welcome 
 We wish to welcome you to services at the Pearl 
Street church of Christ.  If you are a visitor with us today, 
know that you are an honored guest.  We invite you to join 
us each time that we meet together for worship and Bible 
study. 

Just a Thought 
Big “C” or little “c”? People may have noticed that most of the 

time when I write out “Pearl Street church of Christ” I do not 
capitalize the “c” in “church”. Perhaps most have never given it a 
thought.  Perhaps others have just assumed that it was a typo.  Then 
there are those who have noticed and wondered just why it is that I do 
not capitalize that “c”.  The short answer is; I am following the rules of 
grammar.  The slightly longer answer revolves around the word 
“church”.  As many already know; we get our English word “church” 
from the Greek word “ekklesia (or ecclesia) which literally means “the 
called out”.  To put it another way, church is simply the word to 
describe God’s people.  To say the church of Christ is just another way 
to say the family of Christ.  Many people have their confusion due to 
the fact that rather than the word “ekklesia” being a designation it has 
become a title.  Thus, it is no more appropriate to capitalize the “c” in 
“church” as it is to capitalize the “f” in a statement such as “the 
Lynchburg family of Paul”.  

Bible Quiz Time 
Which of Paul’s companions nearly died from an illness? 

Today’s Bible Reading 
James 4:17, English Standard Version. 
“17So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, 
for him it is sin.” 

Paul’s Portion 
 When you have been away for awhile, whether on a business trip, or 
a vacation that has taken you away from your home, it is good to head back 
home.  Even if you have enjoyed your time away, there is nothing like the 
thought of being back in your own home and sleeping in your own bed.  It is 
this longing to be back home that causes some to feel great aggravation or 
frustration when their return is delayed.  Sometimes the delay is caused by 
road construction or the person in front of you driving 45 in a 65.  
Sometimes your return home delay is caused by delayed flights.  Other times 
it may be car trouble that is the cause of you not getting to your home in a 
timely fashion.  It can also be extremely frustrating to be traveling home and 
make a wrong turn causing you to get lost or at the least delay your return 
home.  Yet, in all of these situations it is very rare that the one traveling home 
will allow the delay or hardship to cause him to give up the journey and either 
stop where he is or turn around and head back to from whence he came.  
When one is returning home they will endure any number of delays or 
hardships until they are able to once more cross their threshold.  The desire, 
the draw of being home is stronger than the hurdles placed in one’s path.  
This is the attitude which Christians should be displaying in their lives.  
Christians need to remember that we are all traveling home.  The lives that 
we have here, the abodes in which we dwell are not really our homes.  Rather, 
they are temporary dwelling places.  If we are in Christ’s kingdom then it 
stands to reason that this world is not our home, since Jesus states that His 
kingdom is not of this world, John 18:36.  Furthermore, Paul mentions in 
Philippians 3:20 that our citizenship is in heaven.  We are also told in  1 
Peter 2:11 that we are sojourners and exiles.  If we realize that this is not our 
home, but a journey which we are on, then we should realize that it is a 
journey to our home.  Once we realize that we are on a journey home, 
heaven, then we should not let anything deter us on our journey.  How 
unfortunate it is that many are easily dissuaded from completing their 
journey.  They allow setbacks, road hazards placed by Satan, to waylay them 
and prevent them from finishing the journey.  Friends, do not stop your 
journey home, but press on until you cross that heavenly threshold and feel 
the embrace of the Father. 



Take Note 
The Fellowship meals for November and December will 
        be combined into one meal on December 14. 
Please sign one of the lists to be part of the home Bible 
        study which will be starting in November.  The lists can  
        be found on the table at the back of the auditorium. 
Conference on Marriage and the Family, November 7-8, 
        at the Northeast church of Christ. 
If you have children ages 5 through 6th grade who might be 
      interested in participating in Upward, Christian based  
      Sports league, enrollment begins in November. 

Cards 
 Galen Vic Young, Kensington Rest Home, 751 
Kensington Place, Middletown, OH 45044. 
 Roger Turner, Continental Manor, 820 E. Center St. 
Blanchester, OH 45107. 

Traveling 
Dennis & ColleenMount, Robin Lashley and Greg Tholen 
are returning from Alabama today. 
Carol Banach will be going home this afternoon. 

Weekly Bible Reading Schedule 
Week Forty-Four: John 11; Luke 17:11-37, 18:1-14; 
Matthew 19, Mark 10; Matthew 20-21; Luke 18:15-43, 
19:1-48; Mark 11, John 12; Matthew 22, Mark 12. 

Just For Fun 
Q: Why didn’t Adam & Eve use calculators and computers?  
A: Because the Lord told them to multiply upon the face of 
the earth.                 The Treasury of Clean Church Jokes 

Quiz Answer: Epaphroditus, Philippians 1:25-30. 

Illness and Prayer Concerns 
Anabel Aubrey Yost, as she grows 
The Covering Orphanage in Sierra Leone. 
Dennis Irwin, in skilled Nursing facility for rehab. 
Uncle of Gary Scruggs, recovering from heart attack. 
Angel Balon, recovering at home. 
Josh Balon, continuing health issues. 
Lloyd Dickerson, monitoring blood pressure. 
Carolyn Wood, waiting to hear about tests. 
Mary Banks, having poor health. 
Raymond Murphy, in nursing facility. 
Betty Whitacre, heart surgery recovery, son’s death. 
Earl Carpenter, spinal stenosis. 
Lauren Schmitt, congestive heart failure. 
Tom Phelen, anuerism. 
Bobby Peck, recovering from broken back. 
Harold Keeney, transfusion, other health issues. 
Ben Back, kidney problems. 
Nathan Brady, heart problems, physical and spiritual. 
Ray Hazelbaker, Debbie’s neighbor, stroke. 
Banach family, various health and family issues. 
Mandy Ritchie, MS. 
Co-worker of Heather Dean, domestic issues. 
Cancer:  Charlene Back, Libby Burdette, Goebel Craft, Dottie Dysen, 
Regina Feltner, Marilyn Heichelbech, 
Sharon Higgens, Linda King, Phil Knuff,  
Valerie Powers, Sierra Ritter, Shirley Thompson,  
Roger Turner, Vic Young. 
Family and friends of Shirley Allen in her passing. 
    Graveside service tomorrow 3:00 at Troutwine cemetery. 
Family and friends of Lindsey & Joy Champion, members of Cadiz 
church of Christ, who along with their daughter, Emily Champion 
were murdered last Sunday, he was an elder of the Cadiz church.  



Know And Do 
James 4:17 

I. KNOWS. 
 A. WHOEVER. 

 B. HAS KNOWLEDGE. 
John 9:39-41 

Romans 2:14-15 

 C. THE RIGHT THING. 
Luke 3:10-14 

Ephesians 4:25-32 

II. FAILS. 
 A. NOT FAILS IN DOING 
Luke 10:30-36 

 B. FAILS IN NOT DOING. 
Matthew 7:26 

James 2:14-16 

Matthew 23:23 

 C. FAILURE EQUALS OPPOSITION. 
Matthew 12:30 

III. SINS. 
 A. APATHY SIN. 
1 John 3:17-18 

 B. SIN PUNISHMENT. 
Romans 6:23 

Luke 12:47 

 C. NEED NOT BE. 
2 Timothy 3:16-17 

John 13:17 

Mark 16:16


